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Borcngh eohor.'.s open on tbeth.
Jadge IUer is holding Court at Beilford

Bricker, of this Borough, has Wen
granted a (tminn.

Au irtii)ii:i! lial mat trr will be loucd oo
the second 5Jie.

is to hare a council of Junior
Order of American Mechanics.

A hae heen to Jonas Vo-

der, of Siorycwk t

IVb nvrit and Frank Love have entered
as sludfcts at the Indiana Normal School

EberifT MoMiiln quartertd to prisonera
iu his SiTMn UieCoart House over S'm iay.

The B. A . will run their firrt eicarsion
to the Pittsburgh Exposition on Tbarsilay,
the 11th iost.

Dr. S. J. McMiUen and Jliaiily left Satur-ila- r
for a week's visit to relatives in Bruce-tor-i.

Vest Va.

C. B. Moore and daughter of New Lex-

ington are making a tour of the eastern cit-i-ea

and sea side ivsorts.

Ve direet the attwitioa of our readers to
the change of I'arker A Park As advertise-

ment, to be found in this paper.

Ciias. - Ilerr, of the Butler county Zir-

con, accompanied hy hi wife and firaily are
ypendiug the month with rtjtircs in this
place.

S;:;t. Volf, of the l'enn Ciahlas and
Fuel Co., Irwin, I'a axvnpiiiil by hia
wife sr:d daughter are the guests of Mrs.
Curtis Ko.M-e-

'?uire Arooe Finneyao, of ileyersdaie,
caj ltd at this offixe Monday afternoon. The
'Sijuire is only rtcenlly home from a trip t J
the National Capitol and Baltimore.

Mr. Ned Kierr.an has gone to Philadel-

phia whwre he will take a coarse of lectures
in the Law of the University of
renu-ylvani- He will continue his studies
at this place next spring.

The executor's sale of the real estate of
Jatob Cuier. Ute of Jenncr township, de-

ceased, has 1 en continued nnlil Taesday.
Sept. JSd. at one o'clock P. M., at the Court
Hou.-e-, t, Pa.,

Levi Brubaker, a well-know- farmer of
this I nvti-l.t- p. died at his home three miies
north of towu Saturday. He had been

from a complication of stomach
troc.hh for the last six month. He was

about sixty-tw- o ye&rs of age.

Hon. B. F. Meyers and wife of Harrw-bur- -'

are the gtiota of W'ra. H. Koontz. F.--

Mr. Miycrr, who is the Iieci'icratic post-

master of the State Capitol, visited his old
hoi-t- e in M.lf jrd township Monday.

Pensions have been grunted to Samuel
M.lier. of Jenner township, and Cyr.;s Wei-me- e,

of RjckwixJ. An increase of pension
has hen pran'ed Anthony tlrowall, of Rock-woo-

and John 11. Hoover, tj Mcyendale.

Somerset County jeople contemplating
vi.'iting Pittsburg'i to Jo their fall shopping
will find it to their advantage to read the
new advertisement of Knable Shuster,
one of the largest and most substantial dry
goois and dress goods establish men is iu that
citv.

The cntni! Ietnocrati S xiiety, of Somer
set, have elected as delegates to attend the
Annual Assembly of iDemocratic Societies-t-

convene at Heading on the 1'Jth and ITtlt
inst., Hon. V. J. Laer, Charles H. Fisher,
A. L. O. Hay, Dr. John Bills, F. B. Collins,

and John U. Bauch.

Fred RweJt Go's, store at Meyersdale
was burjlarlieil last Vednesday morning.
The burglars secured about i2 in cash, a
quantity cf clothing and a nutnlwr of pairs
of boots and shoes. A small safe in the
store rooni was wrecked by a charge of pow-

der. The burglars were surprised while at
work but managed to make goad their es-

cape. ' "

sheriff McMi'den left for Indiana on tlie
ea.-i-y train Monday morning with two pris-

oners in charge, Frank Logue. charged w ith
an attempt to commit arson in setting Cre

to a coa! lit pie in the Salisbury region, and
J. H. Ilei d. barged with forging the name
of one Charles Smith to a note for

led sold the note ia K. A. Uriel, of Meyers-dal- e,

for $-- ". Both prisoners are n

throughout the county.

Teler J. Cover, for a number of years a
prosperous and popular merchant at Stoves-tow- n,

has difpestd of his large mercantile
ettahiishrr.iT.t to C H. Schockey, of Meyers-dal- e,

who has already taken possession of
his new business. Mr. Sitockey is favorably
known in Meyers iale, where be was engaged
in bustners for a lotig while and (roes to his

new home with the bit wishes of a large
circle of iriends. Mr. Cover will remove to

Meyersdale in the spring whera he will en-

gage in business.

At a meeting of the School Board Friday
evining. ti.-ai-it Kendall was elected I'riuci-p- ul

of the borjugh schools for the ensuing
term. Mr. Kendall is a son of the late John
C. Kendall cf Greenville township, and is

an e xperienced teacher, having been employ-

ed in the schools of Allegheny county and
Allegheny City for a period often years. Ue
ia a graduate of the Norma! Cniversity at
Lebanon, Ohio, and comes to Somerset with
the h gocst recommendations.

J. Vatson Si brock a sou of E L M.
formerly of this county, died at his

home' Crete, Neb. August 2;:h. His wife,

who i a daughter cf Jacob C. Cr.'.thfield. of
r,la k Tp..was ncently called to her borne
to help nurse her father who was suUeriug
w ith typhoid fever. Shortly after her arriv-

al Mrs. Sell rock Was taken with the disease
and her husband was called to hr beiH le

and surceedtd in nursing her back to health.
On ret'imuig to their Nebraska home Mr.
tsVurock was seized with the urue disease
which terminated in his death.

It n?eds must be a thief of lowest charac-

ter who would enter the domicile of a n

for the purpose of robbery, but such

a scoundrel was in :hitown Sunday and
visited the Ii?cpl parsonage while the
good Elder was delivering his evening dis-

course. The house was ransacked from cel-

lar to garret t by the rascal, who was evi-

dently in search of money, of which same
he found none. A neighbor observing a
light moving mysteriously about in the

parsonsge crossed the street to investigate,
whereupon the thief beat a retreat, carrying

with him only a few trifles and th goad

Elder's side-arm- consisting ot one "Hoxs-icr- "

pistol of no great value.

Meyersdale had a sensation last week in

an attempwd suicide. It appears that a
young man. a stranger, suffering from men-

tal extitenwnt, no doubt caused by tlie bust-

ling and roar of the Metropolis, called at the

office of lr. Beach. y and asked for a nerve

.pileter. While the doctor was engaged in

compounding a soothing lotion be was start-

led by the reort cf an exphmon and turn-irtj- ?

fonnd the young man standing before

hira with a smoking revolver jnintl tow-

ards his breast. The speedily dis-

armed tle wocldlie suicide and stepped out
to the street ts call for assistance. When lie

returned to ht otuc the young man bad

i!.n"thl rtar door. He was
found restlfg quietly at his board-

ing house.

The friends of murderer Malsfl, now ia
tbe EinsburK iail. ra.sed a fund la defend

httn with, but they have since concluded

that his case ia hopeless, and have decided

to use the money to give his body projr
burial. lUtlefonU ir,iWuna.

If the friends bf murderer Valsh will pla

their fund at interest and the (lovemor takes

a long a titiie to fix the day tor hia execu-

tion as he has in the case of the condemned

Nicelys, they will not only have money

enough to five his body proper burial, bat
in addition, to erect a monument to his

memory.

Fev. Asbury C. Johnson.
All the friends of Bev.'A. C. Johnnon, and

they are legion, who have a painful rernera-braiic-e

of his sudden and mysterious attack
of mental arTEctions, some months hat fc, will
rvjoice to kuow that an encourjgiug rvrrort

contM fmra Phiiailelphia with ; rttriee to
his preheat condition. It r said that in
listening to a sermon tbe other day, ia the
chajet of tbe Institution where he bad been,
his reasoning facultiea were as sudlenly re-

stored as they were destroyed. Ve sincere-

ly hope that this very favorable news ha a

truthful !iaii. No better, more conscien-toa- s

men iivea, than this reverend, gentle-
man. Added to his exceptionally natural
coble traits of character, he possesses literary
acquirements that gave him deserved promi-

nence among the most gifted minister of the
Pittsburgh Methodist Episcopal Conference.

Jjkiutovm laocrat.

Seriously Injured.
A rumor reaches us of a frightful accident

in Milford township. The story goes that a

young roan employed by Oeorge Kimmell,
one of the republican nominees for Commis-

sioner, was engaged in hauling baled hay
Saturday from Mr. Kimmell't bam. He
bad the wagon heavily loaded bat did not
have the bales secured to the bed. The
young man was perched on top of a bale
driving a spirited team, and while crossing
a breaker the bale tilted, precipitating the
driver between the horses, the bale falling
on top of him. The team ran away, drag-

ging the young driver a considerable dis-

tance, when the horses broke away from
the wagon. He was found a short time af-

terwards, lying uncoiiscious in the roadway.
His head was terribly crusheo and one of
his arms broken. II was carried to Mr.

Kiramell's house, where be is lingering in a
very critical condition.

The Nicely Brothers.
It begin to lock that the whole Nicely

business up at Somerset will go down in his-

tory as a miserable farce ; that is, in its clos-

ing scene. Notwithstanding a refusal for a
new trial, the actii.n of the Supreme Court
in declaring that there were no reasons for
reversing tLe decision of the lower Court,
and the Pardon Board failir.g to discover
any grounds for interfering with what the
jury d;d, the proverbial "law's delay" seems
to'roaUe it probable that the "neck tie party"
that was to be witnessed in Somerset will
never ta ke place. Eveu if tbe rardoii Board
on the lihof this month shculd confirm
their former act. a good uiauy shrewd law-

yers th'ttk that Governor Beaver will not
sign ttie death warrant. If he does not, hia

hardly will. JiJuadowit Pcntvirat.

A Dangerous Crossing.
Charles Lohmin, a German firmer who

lives on the Bedford pike (our miles east of
town, hail a very close call Saturday after-

noon. He was driving an old gray horse
hitched to an old time" rockaway " bittyy,
and was within a few feet of the 3. .t C. B. K.
crossing, at the foot of Main street, when a
freight train came thundering along at a
hiL-- rate of speed. The venerable horse be-

came thoroughly frightened and plunged
madly forward into the approaching locomo-

tive, only tn be picked up by the pilot and
hurled thirty or forty fe.-- t to the sid! orthe
track. The luyse received a number of ugly
cuts and bruises which, if they do not ter-

minate in the beast's death, will badly crip-

ple him. The harness was tra to tatters,
w bile the buggy was scattered along the track
tn small pieces. How Mr. Lob ma u escaped

without serious injury is a mystery, and that
he thotild escape withjut sustaining a
scratch conld hardiy be realized bv persons-wh-

witnessed the accident. People living
along the r.iilros 1 track tell us that engineers
rarely, if evf r. blow the required signal for

crossings in the borough limits ar.d that the
borough ordinance regulating the speed of
trains is violated hourly, in fact by every
train that passes over the road. It is the
duty cf the town authorities to investigate
this matter and see that the ordinance is

complied with before lose of life results.

One of the Governor's Letters.
Mabel Croniae Jones, writing to the Pitts-

burg IKijMtcli.irata. Harrisburg. under the
caption rA.Uwvanior's MaH" says'. There
are some phases of a Governor's life which
no private citizou would be inclined to en-

joy. The price paid for Gubernatorial honors
is high, after all. Bespite tbe boasted intel-

ligence of the great Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, there is a sujrabuudance of super-

stition and ignorance.' There are as many
cranks to the square inch in this State as in

any other. Many of these cranks are aimost
destitute of education, but some of them
manage to get np

and letters and these they
send to the Governor. Hera is a blood-

curdling epistle
BnviE, April 21, liOO.

1 want to tell you that I am a bitter ene-

my of jours. Bight after the decision of the
Somerset court in the Nicely case you should
have appointed their day at once. How does
it come that you set the day for many others
that committed crimes long since the Nice-

ly?, and they have been executed weeks aeo?
r'j, ye, the Nietlys have money to pay their

way'lbrough, and some other criminals bad
no ir.onev. or not enough at any rate. All
right. Is" it rght ? I ask is it just ? A-- k

yourself the qnestion. Ask Almighty God
the question, and see what He will ay I
thought you were a man thai would deal
justice to all men. but you are not.

I am a friend of justice. I am pot against
the Niceiys onus- - than any other criminals.
I never saw the Ntceiy brothers, but I want
to see our country rid of all injurious per-

sons, criminaisi, etc. My life Ib in danger as
well a yours ami others when we allow
such men to go free.

But i wiii not say any more now than
this: If you t another chance to set the
day for execution and A n't do it at once,
then 1 want you to cet your coflln ready at
once. And if the Nicelys go free and you
are assassinated, your friends can say the
mot rea-s- f-- it was the Nicely case. Don't
forget Garfield and (iiteaa

The Nicely Eoys In the New Jail.
Ily Court week the new jail will be com-

pleted, and the Nicely boys will be safe and
si ctire in the new iron cells. This will be

the most important Court of the year. Eve-

rybody will be coming to Somerset to see

the new jail, to see the .Nicely boys, and to
hear the great political speeches. Then eve-

ry ore will want to drop into Fisher's Book

Store to buy their School Book., and School
Supplies. Recollect, I have ir sale, whole-

sale and retail, the school books in adoption
in every township and borough in the coun-

ty. Town an country merchant ssipplied

at lowest wholesale rates. Special Attention
given to retail buyers. - v. T

V. ' Cbas. II. FtsmtB.

Spontaneous Combustion. ,

S.rrw perrple d not believs Hres ia barns

originate from spontaneous combustion. An

incident that occurred the other diy, in oar
conuty, indicates that fires may and do oc-

cur from that cause. A farmer had a stack

in a Beld containing some 30 tons of hay.

Some of it was put up quite moist. The
other, day he noticed arcoke coming from

the top of the stack. He prtured a fork
and proceeded to investigate the case. When

he bad lifted some of the hay off he discov-

ered considerable htai, and as he pruresoed

the heat increased until anally, on lifting off
a Urge fork full," flaraea bnks out' and the

etit re stack Iras destroyed. ImduuM Mate- -

r -- - - ,
Lake Herring.

New pack and very nice. Every btu kst
guirnnteeil and they srechesp as tbe cheap-

est, tlountry produce taken in exchange (or

go.id.i. Give us a call.
V . .. ' i Kastse furr.

'
Somerset Clothing House.

Have just received the finest, raoet nobby
t ..,ri. 1: r .....,,' Roes' and Chil- -(BlljsiTliau lure w j -

J dism's clothing we have ever b fore offered.

and at prices rha plenee, 1 " to
times. Come sea the stock and judge for

yourselvca.
J. M. HoLDtEBAi .

Short Horn. . .. ' 1

1 oiTer at privstu sale irsd bull calves fcvoi

5 to G months old, with go.! pedigrees, bred

from Michigan ifcMake Stii, 2i4.
Correspondence and inspection of herd

Meyersdale, Pa.,, j )

DAVE KIEELK'S EQSFESSIBS.

He. Proposes to Make it to
Sheriff McMillen Under Cer- -

Lain Conditions.

Wanted It Published In Pamph- -

.let Form and Sold for ' His
Benefit

A Last Effort to b Made to Have
the Pardon Board Set Aside the

'. Judgment of the Court.

Encouraged, no doubt, by the inexplicable
delay on the part of Hia Excellency, Gov-

ernor Beaver in naming a day for the exe-

cution of Joseph and David Nicely, convict
ed of the murder of Herman Cmberger in
May, 1359, and resting under the sentence
of death lor over s year, the relatives and
friends of the condemned men have deter-

mined to make a last desperate effort to save
their unworthy necks from the hangman's
noose by petitioning the State Board of Par-

dons to grant them another hearing on their
application 5t pardon, or commutation of

sentence. The monthly meeting of the Par-

don Board will be held at Harrisburg on
Tuesday of next week. To be used iu sup-

port of their application for a rehearing,
depositions were taken by counsel for the
prisoners at Ligonier, Confluence and Som-

erset during the past ten days. Tbe only
evidence of any consequence bearing on the
case adduced at any of these several hear-

ings, in tact tbe only thing pointing direct-

ly to the guilt or innocence of the convicted
men that baa transpired since their trial,
saving, perhaps, their deadly assault op-o-

Deputy SherilT McMillen at the time they
made their reckless attempt to escape from
prison, was disclosed by Sheriff McMillen at
the bearing at Mr. Kooser's office Friday
morning. We append th Sheriff's testimo-

ny in full, and leave our readers to draw
from It their own conclusions.

The aged father of the murderers was In

constant attendance at the different hearings
and has been unceasing and untiring in his
efforts to procure evidence of the innocence
of his Inhuman sons, and to save them from
their shameful rule.

wuxsj Tni orn soot was balv solid.
At the bearing before Esquire Griffith,

Dave Nicely' wife and her sister, Silvia Mc--

en tie, test i tied that Silvia went to' Dave's
house about a week after the lftb of Janu-

ary, IS) (the murder having accurred SI

Feb I, and that Joe came to liave's several
days aSer Silvia's arrival there, to have a
leather sole put on a gum boot ; and that
both these women saw Dave put on the boot
sole. Th 19th January was fixed by the
birth of a child to Dave's wife on that day.
Joe himself testilied on the trial that the one
sole was put on ten days before his arrest,
and counsel for the Commonwealth exhibit-

ed the boot to tbe jury and claimed it bad
keen worn little, if any. Dave's wife was

present at the trial but said nothing then
about the soling of this boot.

Laura Mcllvaine testified that on Tuesday
of court, just after dinner, at the Somerset
House, Ella Stern told her tbe tall man had
a red mustache and red hair, and the small
man was so well masked she could not see

what he looked like, and that she told Ella
they had black hair and black mustaches.
Her husband thought the conversation was
on Monday. Mrs. Mcllvaine on crose

did not know thai Ella Stern had
described the defendants before at Esquire
Bauch's on the preliminary hearing, and
before Judge Baer 011 the kahcu corpus hear-

ing. Her conversation with Ella was only
of 10 or 15 minutes' duration, and she had
never seen her before.

rar cavABAi-i.- a bobs cr.
Jacob Payne, a brother of Lewis Payne,

who testified 011 the trial, said Noah Horner
said he was just as sharp a man as his
daughter Nannie was a girl, and it took hard
teaching to make ber mind the things she
saw. And Patrick Cavanaugh, who ia the
happy days of the South Peon work dwelt
about tbe Laurel Hall tunnel and did busi-

ness to bis own pleasure there, testified that
on the 27th of. February he was in s buggy
with one Rambusky, traveling from the
coke works some where about Mt. Pleasant ;

that when he came to the water trough near
Ligonier at 4 o'clock that evening, he turned
hia horses about to return home. He saw
David Nicely then and there, a few rods off,

but did not speak to him, He had know a
him before as a barkeeper in Ligonier. Pat-

rick said he was buying cattle that day ;

that he bought none, but priced some at
four or five places, but could not name any
one from whom he had tried to buy. He
knew it was the 27th because Rambusky
charged far the team that day, and k new it
besides. Rambusky did not appear as a
witness.

THIT ALL KttSW CEACH.

It will be remembered that we published
an extraordinary paper some weeks ago, al-

leged to be a confession of one John Beach
that he and a man named Miller murdered
Herman Cm'jerger. It was hard then to
understand tbe rery peculiar fact that this
would-b- confessor began bis story by giv-

ing an aceonnt of Liseifort to get a skiff at
Kansas City away back in 171), and follow

ed it with an account of his wanderings
thereafter until ttie murder. All this of
course had nothing to do with the murder,
and was hardly to be looked for in an ordi-

nary, oomtnon place, square ap and down
confession."1 - ' ( !

At Confluence on the 3rd instant witness-

es were called 10 prove that there was such
a man asJohn Beach in Gaylor Kansas, In

IH7 ; that he, with. Jasper Mountain, James
Mountain, Amos Sipe of Fayette county
and Wm- - Burkholder ot Draketown this
county expressed their satchels to Scott.lale,
and started a foot, and by freight trains for
the east. Beach waa from Iowa, the others
from Pennsylvania. They trudged along to-

gether U Atchison when the Mountains left
them, and the rest went together to Kansas
City. Here Beach told tbem to go below
the City and he would get a skiff and meet
them down the river at 9 o'clock that night.
They went and waited until 11 o'clock but
Beach did nut come and from then until
now their eyes have not seen him, nor their
ears heard of him except through this con-

fession. They came east and front tbence-tur-.- b

Beach is a missing man. Just the sort
of ctorsctw needed fcr some one to tie s con-

fession U. . . '
On they admitted they

had talked about the occurrence of their
Irip west, one of them (Sipe) saying "it was

a big thing to talk about them times." Burk-

holder produced a picture of Beach, which

he said he had kept In bis album at home

for .several years where it was inspected by

the neighbors and that he often explained

who the man Is.

From this it seems the story of Beeche's
mysterious disappearance has been floating
around the Dracetown and Mill Bon" region

r some years, sM easily supplied a seady-suad- e,

cut-a- Wrfcd hero for this wonderful
eonfissi'- - 3

It explains for itsvlf also the reason for
begining the story at the point where Beach
started for tbe skiff in H79.

Tbe witnesses described the man Beach
they traveled with in Kansas aa 8 feet tall
or over, 33 to 40 years old, bald headed, thin
hair, heavy beard and dark sandy heir,
i Tbey also proved that in the latter part of
July l)a stranger appeared In Fayette
connty, and went to James and Jasper

Mountain and talked shout the Jficely case

and said their story oorroiwwated Beech's

confession sod asked if they thought tt

would be right to give a statement to let

guilty parties escape, ar.d wound np by say-

ing he knew of fifty men who would give

$.i or $10 a piece not to have that corrobora-

te! testimony.' This man disappeared and

the witnesses Samuel E, Leonard and James
Mountain could not give bis name as evi-

dence, but he offered to sell a buggy or an

organ and asked the road to 'Bakersvills.
Jasper Mountain did not appear to testify.

'hJtRX KI5U TEStirilS.

The deposition of Elijah P. King Esq., of
3Iiddlecreek township, tne Justice before

whom BeaUi owore to Li alleged con less io"J

was taken in Somerset on Friday. Ha raid
on Sunday evening June 8th, a man came to
his boase, about dusk and asked to be swera
to a paper. The Justice told him it wasSuc-da- y

and not a day So administer oaths and
that he should stay with him-ove- r nigM.
Tha stranger declined this hospitable invita
tion ar.d insisted opon tbe oaih being ad-

ministered. He produced the paper with
his signature attached and the Justice swore
him to the truthfulness of its contents. For
tbis the stranger offered to pay and pulled
out a large pocket book filled with bank
notes from which he extracted a five dollar
bill. The Justice could not make the proper
change and the stranger then handed him a
silver quarter. He then asked Mr. King to
keep the paper (or him tilt morning and
took his departure. The justice had never
seen 0e man before, and described him as
being a man of about fifty years of age and
weighing from 175 to 130 pounds. In fact
he thought he bore a strong resemblance
to the man whose photograph had
been produced by one of tbe
witnesses whose deposition was taken at Con-

fluence. After dinner Monday the Justice
concluded to examine the mysterious package
left with him on tho preceding evening He
opened it and found that it contained a note
asking that it should be tent to the Nicely 's.
He mailed it to General Coffroth. Tbe paper
wae produced and wss the rediculotu alleged
confession of Beech published in the Hxeald
some weeks since.

On Justice King said
that be lived near the Fayette county line,
about 12 miles from Mill Run and that he
was acquainted with Wm. Burkholder,
James Mountain and Joseph Mountain, but
had not seen any of them recently. Hia
family consisted of his wife, a son aged 15, a
daughter aged 17 and another daughter aged
It, but all of them denied having seen his
mysterious visitor that Sunday evening,
nor did any cf the many neighbors living
along the various roads leading through that
section ever speak of having seen this strange,
conscience-stricke- n, criminaL
days mciLT orrxas to icvial all hb

mows, 'ir asvTHiaaf
The only deposition taken on part of the

Commonwealth was Sheriff McMillan's, ia
which he declares Dave Nicely 't offer to
make a confession upon certain conditions.
The deposition was taken before Justice
Lint Friday morning,

K. 3. MciliUen, sworn Examined by Mr.
Kooser : I am Sheriff of Somerset county,
and have been since first Monday of Janua-

ry, livS ; bail Joseph and David Nicely, con-

victed of the murder of Herman Umbergcr,
in my custody in tbe summer of ; on
the pith of September I took a woman to
Dixmont ; I returned home at noon on the
17th ; M. R. McMillen was my deputy at
that time ; when I came borne I (bund him
in bed in a very critical condition, sufferiug
from gunshot wounds ; couldn't say wheth-

er there were one or two wounds ; I learned
from Joseph and David Nicely, who inflict-
ed the wounds ; Joe told me bs did the
shooting, but that it was unintentional ;that
the revolver was discharged in the scuffle
they had in the hall ; he said it occurred in
the hall in the dwelling, outside of tbe jail,
y. Did David Nicely send for you after this,

and how socn after this occurred ? A. Yes,
sir, David Nicety sent fr me, but I don't re-

member bow soon ; they were confined in
separate cells at the time David sent for me ;

previous to that they were together ; I went
to David Nirely's cell when sent ur ; there
was no one else in tbe cell ; when I went in
be said I have a paper or .instrument of
writing here I want to show to you, and
handed me the paper ; I read it, and banded
it back to him ; I never saw it afterwards ; I
asked him about it once afterward in the
presence of General Koontz ; he said he had
destroyed it; I have never seen it since, and
don't know where it is: Q. State what the
contents of that paper were J ...

(Objected to, because there is not sufficient
evidence of the loss of the paper to warrant
parole testimony as to its contents, and no
notice having been served Oiif the defendant
or his counsel to produce the a$er.

A. I can give tbe subs tan us if the paper,
but not tbe wording of it ; jt was written on

f, half-she- et ot fool's cap paper, and filled it
np ; he wrote a coarse nana ; 1 wrote a copy
of it a short time after and mislaid it, but I
have everything clear in my mind so far as
the substance is concerned ; I have written
out another statement of the substance since
I have been subpo naed, in pencil, which I
have here. Q. How did the paper start ? A.
It was dire ted to R. S. MciliUen. Sheriff of
Somerset County, Pa, ; It began, I do here
by agree that I will tell all I know concern-

ing thel'mberger murder, (if anything) on
certain conditions hereinafter to be named :

XAK.ES HIS C05MTIOSS.

First, That you will use your best efforts
to have me pardoned, or seutence commuted
to imprisonment for life.

Second, That if any of my friends should
be implicated, that you will use every effort
to protect them. "

,

Third, That I will, write all I know con-

cerning the Cmberger murder (if anything)
to be published in pamphlet form, for my
benefit. '

Fourth. I will not agree .to any of the
above without first bavin-- ' a consultation
with my father and mother.

Signed David Nicclt.
The portion I recollect as being his exact

words is from the beginning down to tbe
word anything ; then the conditions came in
afterwards, and I am satisfied in my own
mind that I have given the substance of
tbem. This paper was shown me a week or
so after the 17th of September, lSa3.

d by Gen. Coffroth : This
paper that I have here now was written
within tbe last few days ; Dave did not say

that he would not make any statement un-

til after be was pardoned ; he may have been
worried at that time, but seemed to be very
calm ; he said that be regretted the attempt
to escape, and opposed it from the very start ;

I did not tell him that he bad better make a
revelation of what he knew of the murder ;

I don't know that any persons went into the
jail for the purpose of entrapping him into
making any declarations ; I don't know
of Dr. Tannehiil being in. -

TUB LAST SPAKK or IIOPB.

tj. Did David .Nicely send for
you at a later period? A. Yes, sir, he did ;

shortly before their case was argued in the
Supreme Court, or before the Pardon Board,
I am not positive which. It was on Sunday
evening. Q. What did he ask yon then? A.
He said be was informed that I was going to
make an affidavit concerning the instrument
of writing he had shown tne. I told him
that was not correct ; that I had not been
suhpu naed to make an affidavit. Q What
did he reply to tbatt . A. He said I did not
think you would try to destroy the last
spark of hope I have for my life.

This was the last conversation I had with
him in regard to this paper. The Supreme
Court met in October. The prisoners were
taken to Indiana on the 30th or 31st of
March,

Q. How many conversations
do you recollect of having with Dave in re-

gard to this paper A. I only rtcollect
three. First, when Be showed me tbe pa-

pers ; second, in presence of General Koontz,
when he said it was destroyed, and third,
when he spoke of my making an affidavit.

i
Justice of th Peace, and Consta-

bles,
Recollect that when yon come to Court

you will want to drop Into Fisher's Book
Store, and bny your snppfy of summonses,
deeds, judgments, marriage certificates, and
other legal blanks. Yon can also bny at Ibis
establish ment Binns Justice, Danlsp's
Forms. Pardon's Digest. Constables' Guides,
Supervisor' Guides, large Official Envel-

opes, Fountain renr, and anything and
everything you may require in the book,
news and stationery line.

Chas. H. Fishks.

Selling Like Hot Cakes.
Mackerel and Lake Herring. We always

have a full line of Staple and fancy Grocer-
ies, Glassware. Candy, Cigars and Tobacco,
Apple Butter, Preserves, Jellies, etc Coun-
try produce taken iu exchange for goods.
Give us a call. -

KajtshA Platt.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

11 r 'j

S. Aug. if,

AB5CUU7E1 PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH SYENUEs -- PITTSBURGH PS. , . .

THE PITTSBUR&H EXPOSITION OPENS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3RD.
During the Exposition excursion rate on all the railroads to rithsiiorgh, will

induce a great many of yon ti visit oar city. The managers of the Pittsburgh Ex-

position are making every effort to make it interesting entertaining and ioittnictive
and in every way worthy of the patronage of the thousands' who will come to see it.

We mean to do onr part by having a show there. ? It will b principally of
CARPETS, but as this only represents one of the many departments inpntr large es-

tablishment, we invite you to come and see our store-roo- on Filth Avenue, the
larzest and finest in the city. Here yoa will see the very tineet and best Dnsa t kaxia
of all kinds. Cloaks, Wraps, and Jackets of every description, in the new styles for
Fall and Winter Wear for Ladie. Misses and Children, Shawls of all kind, and
the latest fashions in Ladies' and Misaes Suits.

Our Millinery Department, with all the new and nobby styles of Hats and
Bonnets, is an exhibit worth seeing in itself.

Kverthing in the way of Fall Underwear, Gloves, Haatery and Trimmings aa we!!,
while, in Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Table linens,' and Iloasekeepinj
(roods, there is piles upon piles of the best. You are invited to call and se par store
whether you desire to pun-han-

e or not. No pushing or boring to bny, anil cocrteoud
treatment and only one price.

Campbell

Somersst Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

BtaticvACiraxa ajtd Dsaxbs asd Wholssals am EBTaxunt o f

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft "Woods,- -

OAK, POPLAR. HIDINGS, JICIITS, MOCLDtJTOff,

AaH, WAUfTJT, F LOOKING, 8ASH, 8TAXR RAILS,
CHZERT, YELLOW FIXE, BHDJGLE3. DOOR3 BALC3TX&3.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PISE. LATH, BU3TD8, SEW El F06
A General Line of all gradasof Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept ta stuck

AIM, can faroiatt anytlung in the line ot gar business to orler wttb reasonable

promptness, such as Brackets, Odd-aUe- d work, etc

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To'scr rota

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEN-JTVA..-

.

Manufa-nurero- and Healer In

Work Furmubtdtn Start yoHee,:tkaU Catort

M1BELE AID GMS1TE fOE
Jin, Ago Jar Vie WHITE SS0SZ!

Persons In need of MONTMEST WOEEfwlll
fiod it to their interest to call at my (hop where
a rrouer shewing viii be aiven toem. Srf-.Vi-

rt'i &vamUcd in iwry tue, aad i'&fC&i
aa i L.u . 1 invite ipeciai srtarmoa lotUi

White Brome, Or Purt Zino Monument

tntrodnceii hj REV. W. A. RIW. as a Decided
Iropmve'nent in the point of MATERIAL AS l
CoS'sTkXCTIoN. and which ia detained to S

the Popular Monument our Changeable &i-uu- e.

-- IVI ( a CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall Importation now ready. Lantest varie-
ty, all weights and qualities, fur

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies Fine Gauge, extra good, 2o
cents a pair.

Ladies medium weight, high-splice- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair.

A better grade Fine Gange. 35c, a
pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high-splice- d

hels, 40c. a pair.

Ladies' light and ' heavj weight at
50c. a pair, the bert ever sold at

the price.

Ladies" Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, GOc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
offered, at 65c, 70c, 90c. and

$1 a pair. : f
All grades Onyx Hose for children.

Eoys extra heavy Onyx llose, as
well as our fall importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit oar Hosiery Department.

BORE mm
I a'j!'.' .7.1

FIFTH AVi. PITTSBURGH. A.

QUPHAXsT COURT ALE
(

OF

YalnaolB Heal Estate
0 ,)

Eatate of Albert Fhmipp!, Ute of Stcmycreek
Township, dee d.

VIRTT' of an order of sale isvtied 01 it o theBYirphans' O'tn ot Somerset Coonty, lf there
witi be exposed to ptiaiu: sale, oa the pnauu.
on ,v .;

FRIDAY, SFPTE.VBFli-&- ;

at 2 o'rlnrk p. nv, the fcllowiaa aeaenin A pieee
or,al. via ;

A certain tract of land tt nate tn sXoayrreek
Township. Sonienet County. Fa., adOiaum UnU
of I. i. Srhrork. Ha. Plait. Johu H anyner,
Henry M.mgTove, a F. Keinwn, f. p. Ream,
ami others, cental niiif forty-nin- and one-ha-

4" aerea, more or Jew. hnvtlig tbetsva creeleit
a oueMory U'j nuuM and log sabie. '

.

TERMS CASH. ; It '7
SAM'T. r. RETMAX.

epta. Administrator yni Trowee.

YDMINI:5TRATR1X' NOTICE.

tatate of Willlm jrhaw. der'd, Ute otCnina
Hortmjrta. ttumenet lix. Pa. '

Letters of Administration vu the ahnT estate
having bei'n granted to the nndervigned by ice
proper authority, notice i hereby given all
pemMi tivl(bUi'i to said estate tu maae immeii-at- e

payaieiit, and thone having claim against
Iiki same wiil present then duly aiuhenu,ami
6r settlement an FriiUv. ( uls--r lixit.
at the hue reaidenee ot the deceaced. in I'mua
Borough.

EI.LA ELAXCH SHAW.
auc37. Admrx. with the vrili annexed,

t'hl Holbert, Attorneys.

U. Govt Report, 1S39.

Sheetinja

i
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& Dick,
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SOHTISTSiS

rr

4U Wi ail arS STOE.

Over 500
Beautiful IK f M 5 Prlca Ust a
Designs. I 'V j I J M Circulars.

rv
MONUVENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

3jraospojn. coa ir.

YDM1XKT1UTOirs NOTICE

fcstate of J1me1.fi Cable, dee'd.. late of Shade
Tnwoohip. iimervft County. P.

Jtter u( A'tinliii.tru:iou on the above estate
haviiiar ben granted the nndersiirned bv the pro-

per authority, noLf-ei- s hereby siTn toail persona
indebted to 'said estate to m&Kt- - immol.au? pay-

ment. n4 thue haviair W:w ajuii the
line vl pv" them ily nheu-t.- i for

ettlrm--r.- t on M in.lnj. the iih da of sept.
at bis late residence.

JOHJT IL CA3T.E.
JAalEs M I'AbI.E.

nue.X. A.lrauif traior.

DMIXISTRATRIX' NOTICE.A
.iat ot Mattie Hxr. dee'd. late of Hi ford

Township. Smerset in.,
of adinuiirtraoo on the (vTe estff

having been granted w the nnderi:ic.i by the
proper authority, notice i henby isiven to ail
penons indebted to'itxl enate to raalte immedi-
ate payment, and ih.e havine claims or de-

mands acaiiut lue same will present them duly
nth-m- .i ted fi.r uifmrot on Saturday. Sept.

H im. a. jtef nw'T'sr tn sai'tTrrsrcstiii wtrwr
awl sr?irr!e Jl or atjWTo'.. llM CtfTt.alvlA--

anglA Administratrix,

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tate of Freeman Paul, dee'd Is'e of Green-
ville Two . Somerset Co.. Pa.

ltters of admsniCimtiott on Ui aire estate
baTing been grautei Co the nnder:irni'd by the
proper authority, notine L herehy given to all
ner-m- a Ludeoted to said earate li maite immedi
ate payment, ami those having L'lidnij aain.-'- l the
lime will present them duly aithetit:a;ed lor
seuieraent on Sarardav. the 4'h dav of (k t, VfJH,

at the late reMaenoe 01- lsc-- in sa:l
aug-.T-

. JCin.1 VAft--
Administrator.

Scott & Ogle. AtlagneTS. . '

1)5ILMSTRATJRS NOTICE.A
Estate of Xoah Swank. Ute of Qneroahoriirg

Twp . Somerset Co., F- - deceawt.
Lettern of aImitiitration on at estate bav-

ins been to the nnrtersiirned by the pro-

per anthoritv, notire is hereov sriven to a!l per-soi- ls

indebted to said estate to make tmmeiiiate
pnvnjeat.ar.il those hs:nc -- laims sealnn the
same Ui prsrat theradulT arrtbeutieated f.r

4. tk on Se.ur'ay. I 'rl
II, st tbe Ute of the deceased.

LIXCOLS A. MEYEK.
Adiaiiiislralor.

Fred. V. Bieaerker, Attorney.
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Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS .OF- GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Grc.it Preparations Bein; Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Business.
j Large stock-- t of Ir'.;8 tlooL. Silk, Clack Goo, Flannels, Elankeis
Comforts, Spread;'. M::slis, White Goods, Laces, Linens, Cantoa Flannels
Cheviot', Arc. ars being ordered to please alL

We are also Imag ia complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jackets, Shawls'

Jersers, Seal Plush, Garments, Seal Skin Garment, and Curtaia3 ot ail
kinds". - ' r '

.ibojhrg1? stocks Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves aad Umbrellas.

Our stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct from our own

mills ; You therefore g?t tho benefit of first hand prices. 0or Foreigu

Goods we cat direct trjia the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices

on all kinds dry gixds.

Itt- -

0, 0
2 s 4 1 1 1 1

L-U- I U UU
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
' CJ-MA- IL ORDERS 1'ROMrTI.Y ATTEXPEP To.

wiWamfttoggraf,
Hi CLIXTOX STHEFT,

GOOD, rn&TANTlAL,

"'" "At" Reasoxable Rates.
Every requisite for
House-furnishin- g, in all the la-

test and best styles. Any ar-

ticle not in stock
without extra expense.

invited. Estimates free.

WILLIAM F.

iJLJi
;l LIJ.I1

hi nit

Jolui Henderson,

Thi 0I1! an.! i:tM. insiantion has Drerare.t
live duties of ife. To tkas; iu want of prac
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JOHNSTOWN,
AND

BURGGRAF.
A 1J00K CASE

OF- -

SPECIAL MERIT.
Large enonch to c&ntarn s nice saeort-me-nt

of book. ia spien li.l
style. An ornament to any rooru. Ma.le
of oak antiijue, or tilth fini.iti.
The best ca.e we can produce for s !w
price1. The style right np to tiat. We
have a dozen" other patterns
makes styles, that cannot fail to

lease. Fin uthed in oak, cherry ma-rsn- y.

E Bat our stock does not end
with liook eases. Will show a nwwt

assortment of everything heionirini;
to 'he Kxtensmn
Tables, Chamber and Parlor Suite?, Fold-
ing Beds. Lav Chairs, Mattresses
Springs, Hat Kack. Mirrors, Curtains,
Sidebrrj!. Vari)rDl)es, Cuh-inet- s,

Tallies, Herlimnu Chairsi,
Curtain I'oies, lerk8, aud Oi'ice
Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.

tho isand of yonng men aad t; art"
l..-- eia-jaUo- eirctila-- ! wil! U- - num at'.'i'si in

ESTABLISHED 1S-17- .

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Kanufacturera and Dealers in

Ranges, M House

Stares, Vsg Furnishing;

Tiaras, Ecods.

TIS, SHEET tHOV, and aU kiads of S!!KET-l- f ETAu WARM made to order.

A!! jr.idj warranted as represented. Call aad examine liiem and vt prieea t

No. 78 Franklin St, year Potoffice. Johnstovnt Pa.

Fittsturgh,
aefal,

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF.

BE UP
CAN BE ON

Not to S jpUT; !

jVot to Discolor!
BEARS THIS MARS.

lUf TRADE

ELLu lo ID

WEEDS HO LAUMDERINC CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
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